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The month of October has flown by and it feels good to be back in action! Our fall sports have kicked off with

Volleyball and Soccer making their moves through the Big 12 and Football getting ready for their final games of

the season. As we continue to follow the guidelines and safety procedures set by the university, we encourage

you to show your support to our student-athletes any way you can. 

Since our time together is limited this year, we ask that you continue to support the Double T Varsity Club by

following us on social media and visiting our website as we continue to share updates on things letter winner

related. Be sure to frequently check your email as this is how we communicate with everyone. We appreciate your

patience during this time, and we can't wait to see everyone again soon. If you would like to update your contact

information, please CLICK HERE. 

To stay informed on how the university is handling the COVID-19 outbreak, please visit
depts.ttu.edu/communications/emergency/coronavirus/.
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We're Back

https://twitter.com/DoubleTVarsity
https://www.facebook.com/DoubleTVarsityClub/
https://www.instagram.com/doubletvarsityclub/
https://doubletvarsityclub.com/join-update-info/
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NCAA Compliance 101
RECRUITING RULES TO REMEMBER FOR FORMER TEXAS TECH STUDENT-ATHLETES

Recruiting Basics

A Prospective Student-Athlete (PSA) is a student who has started ninth grade and remains such until
they attend classes or participate in official team practice at Texas Tech.

All recruiting is done by designated Texas Tech head and assistant coaches.

NCAA Rules preclude social media interactions, telephone and electronic communication and any
interaction off TTU’s campus.

Exception: A PSA's On-Campus Visit

A former student-athlete MAY have on-campus contact with a PSA during the prospect's visit to
campus.

After the Visit

Once TexasTech.com officially announces the PSA's signing, you are permitted to have contact with the
PSA. PSA's may not be provided with benefits at any time. 

Additional contact with the PSA is not permitted.
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2020 Distinguished Letter winners
The Distinguished Letter Winner Award was created to honor Letter Winners who have brought

honor to themselves and Texas Tech through their contributions and activities in their

communities. Judge Rob Junell and Carolyn Thompson are the first recipients of this award.

Judge Junell is a football letter winner who had a long career in law and was appointed by

President George W. Bush to the federal bench which was approved by the U.S. Senate. He now

is retired and is an active climber. Carolyn Thompson is a former Lady Raider who started a

basketball coaching career right out of college. She is now serving as the principal at Matthews

Alternative High School and serves as numerous boards for businesses, City of Lubbock, and

organizations. Both Junell and Thompson have made great contributions in their respected

fields and have proven to be great leaders in their communities. They were honored at the

Homecoming game against West Virginia.    

2020 Jess Stiles 

Golf Tournament

On Friday, Oct. 30 we hosted
the Jess Stiles Letter Winner

Golf Tournament. We had about
80 letter winners come out to
play. Thank you to everyone

who participated! 

Red Raiders
in the NFL

Broderick Washington Jr. - DT, Baltimore Ravens

Terence Steele - OT, Dallas Cowboys

Danny Amendola - WR, Detroit Lions

Keke Coutee - WR, Houston Texans

Le'Raven Clark - OT, Indianapolis Colts

Dakota Allen - IB, Jacksonville Jaguars

Patrick Mahomes II - QB, Kansas City Chiefs

DeAndre Washington - RB, Kansas City Chiefs

Sam Eguavoen - IB, Miami Dolphins

Jakeem Grant - WR/RS, Miami Dolphins

Cameron Batson - WR, Tennessee Titans

Jordyn Brooks - IB, Seattle Seahawks

Kerry Hyder - DE, San Fransico 49ers


